Christmas ‘Get Together’
A real welcome awaits you and your family
when you come along and meet fellow villagers
for a drink and natter in Treverva Village Hall.
FRIDAY 11th DECEMBER
7.30 onwards
A welcoming complimentary drink!
Bring a bottle and nibbles

Forthcoming events

TREVERVA AND LAMANVA
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WINTER 2015
SAVE THE CHILDREN – update
Once again we have been very successful with our
fundraising in the local area. The Christmas Fair
last weekend raised almost £1300 and another
£250+ here in Treverva.
I will publish details of the total amount raised
during the year in January 2016.
Seasons Greetings and a special ‘thank you’ to
everyone for your support over the past year.
Christmas cards, paper and tags, along with craft
items are still available for sale in the porch at
‘Shalom’.
Many thanks – Gilly Bennett
PARISH COUNCIL
Budock Parish Council meets on the last Monday of the
month (excluding August & December) at Budock
Village Hall or, in June and October in Treverva Village
Hall.
Agendas are posted on the notice board on the village
hall and public comments are allowed at the start of
each meeting. Minutes of previous meetings can be
found
on
the
Parish
Council
website:
www.budockparish.net. The website has a great deal of
information about the local area and how to contact the
Parish Council. If you have any local issues you wish to
bring to the council’s attention please contact:clerk@budockparish.net
FYI: Your local Parish Councillors are:Malcolm Bennett – 01326 340633
Nigel Hennell – 01326 340341
There is still a vacancy for another member for the
Council. Don’t just complain about local issues, do
something and join.
The Library service for Cornwall has been ‘reviewed’
once again and the final decision about how they are to
be run in future is imminent. However, the Mobile
Library does not appear to be part of the review and it
would seem to be continuing for the moment.

30th January 2016 - by popular request, we will
be holding another village quiz.
Details will be confirmed in good time.
--OoO—
April 2016 – it is proposed to hold a table-top
sale. Individuals or groups can hire a table in
the village hall to sell their wares. The only
outlay will be the cost of each table. A good
way to sell your unwanted bric-a-brac without
having to go to a car boot sale. Details to
follow but in the meantime for more
information please contact Malcolm Bennett –
01326 340633
--oOo-COFFEE MORNINGS & MOBILE LIBRARY
A reminder that each time the mobile library
visits, the village hall is open for coffee from
10.30 – 12.30
Everyone is welcome!!!
The next visit of the library is on 5th January
2016

As winter approaches, a reminder about
the salt bin by the Village Hall. The salt is
for pedestrian safety – NOT for the
highway. It will be spread around the hall
when necessary!!!
--oOo-Craft Club - For details contact Pat Shepherd – 374887
Friendship Club – details from Len Cole 340731

100 club - Why not join for £12 per annum – last year
most members won at least one prize in the monthly
draw and it could be YOU!
Contact Len Cole – 340731 or Len Cheshire – 340425

QUOTE OF THE DAY
Be who you are and say what you feel because
those who mind don’t matter, and those who
matter don’t mind. Dr Seuss

